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The work accomplished under Contract HAS 3,-h!65in January, 196_ is
su_arized in this report.
I. Fabrication Development
I.I UC - ZrC Fuels
i.i.I Pore Control in UC - ZrC Fuel Specimens
Specimens of UC, 90 UC - IO ZrC and 30 UC - 70 ZrC are
being prepared from the following powder fractions: -65_/+20_, -_5_/+20_,
: and -_5_/+lOM. Measurements of the density and BET surface area of the
_ specimens are being made after Isostatic pressing and slntering. Results
_ of BET measurements made on such specimens during the month are listed
3"
:, in Table I.i. Results indicate that use of a -_A/+20_ powder fraction
yields specimens of 83 to 85% of T.D. having a desirable open type pore
--_ stru_tt_e with roughness factors ranging from 188 to 360. This powder
fraction is reccunended for use in preparation of irTadiation specimens.
_ Sure consideration has been given to the ease with which fission gas
could diffuse through a large, bulky fuel specimen in a thermionic
emitter vented only at the top. If the fuji were to expand and form
a tight fit into the emit_ez claddingp in effect this would seal
pores at the cylindrical surface of the fuel. Fission gas would then
_=' have to migrate through the fuel len6th until it could reach the top
surface. To increase +_e ease with which fission gas release could occur_
it is propowed that an axial hole be cut in the specimen permitti_
_ free a_ess of the fission gas to the venting space after only & short
_ mi@ration _hrou@h the fuel. To measl]re the increase in true surface area
,i
_ produced _y drilling such a hole the specimen corresponding to the first
_ :_................. ., . ,_ ..... ,_-.__-._'...... I,.,_,_- _,_,_F_.,,,.-:,_:_._.._o,_._.,_,.,_~_,_,,,_.___,_.._,_,_ ,_
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• entry in Table I had a 1/4" axial hole drilled through it. This increased
the geometric surface area by a factor of 1.3 while the true surface area
was increased a factor of 1.57 (since roughness factor is the true area
over Ke_tric area) as indicated by the second entry in Table I. This
indicates that the i_rovement in the ease with which fission gas can be
,iX
+:_ released vent up even greater than expected. In the study of the effect
!+:++
I of particle size on the +rue surface area for t_:e different couq_ositions,
:_i a 90 UC-IO ZrC specimen had previously been prepared using a -65_/+20_
_!_ powder fraction. Difficulty has been encountered in pressing specimens
_+_ of UC and 30 UC-70 ZrC using -65M/+20_ powder fraction in the existing die
:_ using presently available equilment; the pressure applied (_97,000 psi) is
:_ not high enough and the compacts often cx-mable. A large capacity press
_ and a smaller diameter die have been ordered and it is expected better
+_ results with the coarse powder fraction will be obtained.
_ 1.1.2 !sostatlc Pressing
Pressing Medium
2 Mobay multrathane was tried as an isostatic pressln_ medium _
but the material is more difficult to mold than chemosol and less satis-
tactory compaction is obtained. Use of the chemosol 5045 medium will
be continued.
Isos,.tstlc Pressing of Cermete
Isos_atic cold pressing of W-6OV/oUO2 cermets was tried, but
was not found to be desirable. Isostatic cold pressing (at _x]7_O00 psi) /++
- yielded a specimen which had a donse outer shell but an extremely porous +i,+
-i
interior. The material near the outside moves much more duri_ pressing
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3th_n the m-terial near the center. The outer portion becomes cc_acted
and cold welds into a strong shell which prevents further compaction of
the material near the center. UC-ZrC n_terials on t_e other hand do not
become cold welded but the particles bec_ae only mechanic_lly interlocked
during compaction. It is possible higher press,Ares applied during
isostatic cold pressing will result in more suitable cermet coq_acts,
but it is believed isostatically hot pressed cermets would _e better
since plastic flow would occur more readily.
Conventional uniaxial hot pressing has been al_lied to the
preparation of specimens containing tungJten coated UC2 particles: One
specimen was pressed using only vapor deposited tungsten coated U02
particles in the loading and a density of lO._/cc was obtained.
Another specimen was hot pre.ssed with a charge of the sane mnterial as
above to which lOw/o tungsten powder was added and blended with the
particles. The hot pressed density of this specimen _s 11.7_cc. The
above specimen had a length to diameter ratio (L/D) of _i or 1 1/2 to I. r
Additional specimens will be pressed of the same composition but with
an L/D of 1/2 (or le_,_.)to i in an attempt to increase the density.
Metallogr_phic evaluation of the a_ove specimens will be made.
1.2 Vapor-deposited Tungsten
The larger capacity ejector exhatwt pump for the v_por deposition
apparatus has been received and final assembly of the apparatus is now
being ccupleted. Deposition of tunpten under carefully controlled
eo_diti_ will _e started shortly.
_. Much effort has _een expended this month in & Joint effort with
San Fernando Laboratory to solve problems aJsoetated with teal coating
I
IIIIII
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carbide specimens. Although it was thought that control of this problem
was attained during the Spring of 1963, attack _uring the coating proces_
has a_,ainbeen plaguing us. Initi_l investigation has shown that the
bottle of WF6 being used as feed material was severly con'_Lmlnated with
HF. A purification procedure suggested by personnel at Oak Ridge National
Laboratory was attempted. Cooling the WF6 bottle to -76°C freezes the
WF6 causing it to sink below any HF (in liquid form) which is present.
Pump'Lngon the bottle then removes HF preferentially. This procedure
was used to purify the WF6 employed in the seal coat process. During
tb_ pumpin6 considerable amounts of effluent were coll_cted and tentatively
_dentified as HF.
The attack during seal coating was lessened by purification of the
HF but was not eliminated. Other variables being investigated are:
(a) Substrateconditlons---thc specimens now being
coated are more porous and closer to stoiehiome-
try than those previously coated. _"
(b) Clo_er temperature control•
(c) Fluid dynamics of system• __-
It is expected that the R and D work now bcing conducted with
San Fernando Laboratory will permit a systemmtic investigation of these
_mriables and lead to a speedy soluti_ of this problem.
Meanwhile, the question of NF6 purity is (x= great importance to
the program at GA_ both from the standpoint of seal coatin_ and also with
respect to the influence;impurities in the WF6 will have o_ the purity and
properties of deposited tungsten. Chemical procedures are being establish-
ed for WF6 analysis and an analysis of metallic impurities was obt_ained •
from one of the bottles of WF6 at our laboratory (see Table 0-2) Efforts '_
are being expended on more %_toroughinvestigation of this problem.
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52. Studies of.Properties of HIKh-Temperature Thermionlc Materials
, 2.1 Rate of V_-porEzation of UC-ZrC as a Function of Pore Structures
Measurements of the Lengmuir rate of vapor[zat[on of s lmple A2-1
(99.& UC-70.6 Zrl_, 77.6% dense) have been partially co:;,rleted. '!)he_e,_u]_:;
ob_ai.ned in the te;r:perature range 2093-228_°K are shown in Table 2-1. 'l_ne
/
observed rates for this 3ample are lower than one would expect on the basis
of the re._ults obtained for low density 30 UC-70 ZrC samples under Contract
NAS 3-e352.tl)'"it may be recalled (2) that the surface roughness factor of
_2-i is 27_ , which is about the same as that of the 8_.9% dense 39 UC-70 Z_'C
, sample _3" It is therefore possible that the open pore fractlon cf this
s_mp!e ts low even though its density i_ only 77.6_ of the theoretical
!. value. Mercury porostmetric studies will be made on 1,2-2 after the com-
pletion of the vaporization studies Lo clarify this point.
Tne ethane source has been incorporated into the low pressure gas
, absorption system. Measurements of the surface roughness factor of _i-i
(30 UC-70 ZrC, 97_ dense) w_ll be made shortly.
#
2.2 Fission [Todu_:t _elease from UC-ZrC
Previously, measurements have been made on the following 30 UC-
7t) ZrC scmples: /i -_- (97_ dense, 1800°C), ,'1-3 (97_ dense, 1900°0, _-2
(77.8_ dense, l,°.,00°C).During this month, measurements of the fission :
2',.
oroduct release characterl stlcs have been made at 1600°C on sample ,23_-
which was obtained from the same carb.lde cylinder as _2-2. Toe results
are shown in Table 2-2 and Figure _-I.
The total fractional releases of Xe133, 1131, _132, and Ba 140
; from sample t2- 3 after 67 hours at 1600°C, as compared with that for
_ . ,, ' ........... l iii .n., ,,i i !
'.............................. _ ?T _: :...................
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sample A2-2 at 1800°C in the same period of time (interpolated from Fig.
2-2 of December 1963 report)(2) are as follows:
Xe133 1131 Tel32 BaI_0
-2 (1800°C) O._ O.37 O.64 O.08
._ A2-3(16oo°c o.16 o.z5 o.62 o.oz?
Thus the releases of Xe133, 1131, BelIIOfrom A2-3 nre less than that from
_-2, while the release of Te132 does not seem to be affected by tempera-
ture. The Xe133 curve in Fig. 2-i shows an initial high release rate each
time the sample was brought back to temperature after it was cooled down
for the sampling of the condensate on the cold finger. The reason for
1-eleaserate will not be made in the future, since they very with tho
, time at which the rates are calculated. Instead, attempts will be made
i
to evaluate the diffusion constants from the release data for the correla-
tion of the results obtained from various samples at different temperatures.
Measurements of the fission _roduct release from the 84.9._dense,
J
30 UC-70 ZrC samples have been started. The first sample A3-2
will be
studied at 1800°C.
2.3 Fission Product Diffusion Through W-Clad
The cell and the measuring instruments are ready to receive sample.
_l,ecounting efficiency of the scintillation crystal has been calibrated
with standard Xe133. The experiment is held up because of the difficulties
encountered at San Fernando Laboratoxy of the seal-coating of carbide
samples. This problem is currently being looked into by the fabrtcation
group (see Section 1.2). As soon as a sample is available, the cell and
the counting equipment will be tested, and the measurements started.
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2.4 Fuel-Clad Gross Diffusion Studies
The status of fuel-clad gross diffusion studies is summarized in
Table 2-3, and the details are described below.
(a) Run D2 (30 UC-70 ZrC versus Mo, Ta, Nb, at 1600°C for 50 h_,rs)
Reaction layers were found at the interface_ in all cases.
Liquid phase formation was noted pt Mo grain boundaries near the
interface. Also, the depth of the reaction zones has penetrated
into Ta a_,dNb for O.O04 inch and 0.01 inch respectively.
!
(b) _D 3 (30 UC-70 ZrC versus Mo, Ir, Re, W-25 Re at 1600°C for
50 hour_ )
S
; Reaction layer was observ,_dat the interface between Ir and
30 UC-70 ZrC and that between Re and 30 UC-70 ZrC. No particular
reaction was observed at the interface between 30 UC-70 ZrC and
: W-25 Re; however, there was a second phase noted within the W-95
Re alloy. A slig_.t _ox_tlou of liquid phase was detected at
the interface between 30 UC-70 ZrC and Mo, and the grain bound-
aries of Me we_ broadened near the intecfece. Microprobe studies
of the (W-C_ Re) - (30 UC-70 ZrC) and _ - (30 UC-70 ZrC) samples
are being carrled out.
(c) Ru_ D_ (UC .._rsusNo, No, _j and Re at _O°C for 50 hours)
Reactlo_ layers were noted at the _e_-faces between UC and
Ta, Nb, a_d Re. No reaction layer _ e_,:_ervedat the UC-Mo inter-
face, in contrast to the liquid pha_: for.rationobserved at the
(30 UC-70 ZrC) - M_ interface. Gr_in bou_lary broadenlng at the
interface, however, was evident. These samples are now under-
_ going microprobe examination.
i
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8(d) Run D5 (30UC-70ZrCversusMo andRe at 1600°Cfor100 hours)
This run was carried out for two purposes. First, slightly
_ carbon rich 30 UC-70 ZrC was used in order to find out whether the
• interaction between Mo end 30 UC-70 ZrC observed in Run D3 was due
to the slightly metal rich condition of the BO UC-70 ZrC used.
Second, the test was made in the absence of Ir in order to find
out whether the interaction between Re and 30 UC-70 ZrC observed in
Run D3 could be caused by the preBence of Yr as a neighbor of the
Re during the test, since the Ir reacted strongly with the 30 UC-
70 ZrC. The diffusion ran has been completed and the sample, are
waiting to be examined.
(e) Run___D6 (30 UC-70 ZrC versus Ta, Nb and Mo at ]_OO°C for i00 hours)
The slightly carbon rich 30 UC-70 ZrC used is the same as that
' for Run D5. This run differs from Run D2 in that the SO UC-70 _rC
used is slightly carbon rich rather than slightly metal rich, and
that the temperature of the test is 1400°C rather than 1600°C.
The diffusion run has been comple_ed and the sa:splesare waiting _
! for met.._lographical examination.
'_ 2.5 Fuel-Clad Diffusion-Emission Studies
; Studies have been made during this month on sample E2, E3 and E4,
which are UC (4.90 wt % C) clad with vapor-deposited W (20 mils thick), Re
(12 mils thick), and W-25 Re (14 mils thick) respectively. The UC wafers
were seal-coated with 2 mils of vapor-deposited W in each case_ Studies
I on E2 and E4 are being continued toward the I000 hour goal a_ 1800°C; while _
•:_ studies on EB have been terminated because excessive changes in emission
has been observed after only a very short period of time a• 1800°C.
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_he ther:_ history plots for E2, E3 and E_ are shovn in Fig. 2-2,
2-3 and 2-_. Selected Schottky plots for these samples are shorn in Fig.
2-5 to 2-10. The resets can be summrlzed as follovs.
(a) _ (va_e_sl_ wc_ _, _.9o _ _ c)
_he vacuum e:Iss_on characteristics GI E2 at _._00°C cha_e
grsdua!ly vlth tile (._g. 2-5). After a few hundred hours a_
1800°C, the Schottky plot consisted of a p_atesu with e_sston
about a few tl_es higher than that of W at 1800°C_ and anon.her
branch beyond the plateau where the emission tncreksed continuously
wlth the t_crease of fi_d strez_th. Both the plateau and the
branch beyond the plateau shifted toward the abscissa as the
residence tlm of the suple at 1800°C increaned,
When the sawple vss cooled to I_X)°C (Fig. 2-6_ the Sehott_r
plots obta!ned vere all saddle-shaped. _he depth of the s_dlep
hoverer, decreaned vfth the increase of the residence tie of the
s_ st 1800°C. _l_e eatsston near the _sddle rel_ton arts1" the
staple was 898 hours st 1800°C, vas still about several rises
hJ4her than that of i/ at 1_0°C. It seem that the ealaslon
characteristics of the s_ both at 1_00°¢ and st 1800°C are
3r_ spproae_Lng s certain stable fore. _s test is beth4
c_nttnued.
(_) 13 (_ _._ _c, _._o _ _ c)
$ohotthy plots at 1800°C (Fti_. _-7) shifted _tret
the abscissa and then sway from the abscissa as the residence
ttae of the ssaple at 1800°C tncrease_. At its lowest position
shown In Fi_. 2-_ the zero-field eatsston for the p_.a_ema re,ton
\
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• of the plot was about ten ti_es higher than that of pure Re at
1800°C. When the sample was cooled to l_OO°C, abnormal Schottky
plots were obtained (Fig. 2-8). _e shape of these plots, how-
eve_ did not seem to be affected by the residence time of the
sample at 1800°C. The test is being continued.
J
(c) E_ (_-25 se cladUC,_.9o wt _ c)
'._,_e Schottky plots obtained at 1800°C have abnormal shapes
(Fig. 2-9). Be emission of the sample increased with the re-
sidence time of the sample at 1800°C, and was much higher than
that of Re or W. When the sample was cooled to l_O0°C, the
Schottky plots obtained (Fig. 2-10) were uot only abnormal in
shape, but also changed with time, indicating t continuous ad-
• Justment Of su:face compositions by diffusion from the bulL. The
test was terminated after the sample was at 1800°C for a total
of 84-i/2 hours. Sample E_ is now waiting to be examined in'
the emission microscope before being subject to metallographical
and electron microprobe studies.
,i
Following these samples, the cases to be studied are: vapor-deposited
' W clad 80 UC-20 ZrC at 1800°C, vapor-deposited W clad 50 UC-50 ZrC at
1800°C and vapor-deposited W clad UC (4.90 wt % C) at 1650°C. Preparation
of these samples will be started as soon as the seal-coating difficulties
encountered at San Fernando Laboratory are solved. F_rther studies of
Re and W-25 Re clad fuel samples are withheld until the gross diffusion
studies of these samples are cowpleted. !
.I
{ /
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2.6 Refractory Me_al Interdiffuston
The status of refractory metal interdiffusion is summarized in
Table 2-4. Runs F1, and F2 consisted of refractory metal couples included
in the tantalum diffusion capsule used for i_el-clad gross diffusion
etudies when space wa_ available. Preliminary examinations have been
made on samples of Run F1; the results have been reported in the December
1963 monthly report.(2) Samples of Run F2 are being examined by electron
mtcroporbe. Run F3 is the first all refractory metals interdiffuaton run.
Although the run was completed, it was found that when the capsule _as
disassembled, the adjacent metal samples did not make good contact with
the tantalum screw located at the top of the diffusion capsule. It
became apparent that the total thermal expansion of the column of metal
samples was less than that of the tantalum capsule. The contacts between
the neighboring pieces were thus lost when the capsule was tested. Io
the future, UC oz _ UC/ZrC pieces of thermal expansio_ coefficients higher
than that of tantalum _]_l be added to each refractory metal diff_lsion
capsule to compensate for such differential thermal expansion.
The samples of Run F3 will be kept as controls for es tablishlng
the micro-structure of such we]_l ame_ed refractory metals for comparison
with the structures of future refractory metal diffusion samples.
2.7 Refractor 7 bietals Diffusion-Emission Studies
To set the reference line for the diffusion-emission studies of
Re-W and Ir-W duplex emitters, the vacuum emission characteristics of a
. vapor-deposited W disc (Sample G1 0.570 inch diameter and 0.062 inch
thick) are being studies at 1800°C in the dift_ston-emission ce_. The
_._. __L .... _ I I _ _-_ III . . ]11 .., _. ...... _,_' _ ,, _.._,_,,_ _ _._._._an • IIa
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results obtained to date are shown in Fig. 2-11. It can be seen that after
_5-I/2 ho_irsat 1800°C, the shape of the Schottky plot still has not ap-
proached its normal form. The test is being continued at 1800°C.
As a comparison, _imilar studies were made on a cast W sample
i (sample G2 0.573inch diameter_ 1/8 inch thick) at 1800°C. 1_e results
are shown in Fig. 2-12. It can be seen that no normal Schottky plot
. could be obtained even after a few hundred hours at 1800°C, and that the
emission was much higher than that of W at 1800°C. It is interesting to
note that when the temperature of the sample was raised to 2000°C for
8 hours and then brought back to 1800°C, the emission was much lower
than that before s ,ch a thermal treatment. (Compare c_mve B and curve C
of Pig. 2-12). However, when the sample was aged at 1800°C for L10 hours,
the emission characteristic of the sample returned to that before the
thermal treatment at 2000°C. This indicates that some impurities in the
cast W which can diffuse to its surface from the bulk, are responsible for
its abnormal emissicn. The impurity contents of both the vapor-deposited
j
W and the cast W are being analyzed°
_ diffusion-emission sample consisting of 20 mils of vapor-deposited
Re over 60 mils of vapor-deposited W has been received from San Fernando
Laboratory. However_ when discs of the required size were cut from the
disc by the electrical-dlscharge machining techniques, the Re became
' detached from the W. Three W discs were recovered, which will be sent
back to San Fernsr_o Laboratory to be re-coated with about 10 mils of
vapor-deposited Re. _
2.8 Hi_h-Ten_erature Mechanical Properties of UC-ZrC .
'_he testing furnace was assembled and leak checked. Several
,__ : .... L ..... _ m m _ m m m n Wa _ man , 7 _. _ " _T T __ m
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test runs of the sF_cimen loading device were conducted. High te_rature
mechanical property measurements are scheduled for the coming month.
?-'9 EmisslonMicrosco]_ _ of W-IUra_ium-Contalnlng Carbide) Cermets
(3)
Previously the emission patterns o£ a W-UO 2 cermet containing
f_
vol _ UO__ wez'e _zamlned at 1650°C in an emission mlcroscope. The results
showed that hi6her work function areas in the W-matrix could co-exist with
the lower work function UO2 dispersions. Durin6 this Ronth: a W-UC cermet
contalrdn_ 60 v_l _ UC _-as examined at 1300-1550°C. The pattern snowed
that the UC regions emitted much bett_r than the surround/n E W-matrlx.
However, the W-matrix seems to emit much better than that of pure W. It
i appears that the work function of the W-matrix is lowered by the presence
::
of UC but not to the value of the UC work function. TTLe study is being
continued at temperatures h_gher than 1550°C.
Z_
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3- Life Testing Fueled Cesium Thermionic Converters
The main emphasis was in the continued development effort of a
cylindrical fuel emitter structure and in the preparations of the test-
ing equipment. In the meantime the collector and envelope parts for
the first converter have been fabricated and await assembly to the emitter
structure. Under the as_.,_ptionof a successful emitter development, the
first ccnverter test is scheduled to begin in the second wee_<of March.
Details of the January progress are discussed in the following paragraphs.
3.1 Fueled Emitter Fabrication Development
Two fuelled emitter design concepts were described in the
December progress report, which would eliminate diffusion bonding the
tantalum stem onto the fueled emitter body. This would avoid emitter
cracking resulting from stress concentrations at fuel slots and thermo-
couple holes. Such cracking was observed in the first emitter made
for this program.
One of the designs (see Fig. 3-I, December_1963 monthly -"
report(2)) was mocked up with an unfueled emitter slug coated with 0.040
mil of tungsten. A satlsfactory, leak tight, diffusion-bonded Joint
was made. This was machined to final dimensions and thermally cycled
with no degradation of the Joint. Following this successful test an
actual blank was machined and fabrication of the emitter is awaiting the
preparation of fuel slabs (see below).
Fabrication of an emitter of the design illustrated in
Fig. 3-2 of December, 1963 monthly report_2; was also cos_enced. The _
h l
6
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tantalum was satisfactorily bonded to the tungsten and machining was
carried to the point of making the slots for the fuel. This is being
held upon pending receipt of the fuel slabs, so the slots can be
custom-ma_e for a tight, slip fit.
Cylinders of stoichiometric 30 mol-_ UC-70 tool-%ZrC were
isostatically pressed and sintered to provide material for fabrication
of the fuel slabs. Fourteen slabs (six are required for each emitter)
of the required design were successfully machined wit_houtbr_age. This
_as a large i_provement over the difficulties encountered in meklng
the fuel slabs for the first emitter.
To prevent attack of the carbides while the final 0.0_2 in.
_ tungsten clad is being applied to the emitter, a protective seal coat,
0.00 3 in. thick, was applied. The coatings looked excellent, but when
one slab was sectioned and examined metallographically, attack of the
carbide hy the coating process was noted. Several other specimens were
then sectioned, and all showed attack. Experimentation related to
elimination of this attack is described in Section i._ above, bile
progress has been made, satisfactory seal coats are not yet avuilable.
Additional carbide slabs have been prepared to insure their readiness
when satisfactory coatings can be applied. Further work related to
emitter development must wait until coated fuel slabs are available.
s.z
Converters for the life testing of fuel bearing electrically
heated emitters are design-wlse designated the Mark VI=E. The preliminary
design was _hown in Fig. S=_ of the first quarterly report of thi_ contract (3)•
_j
1965011202-017
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Design details have been completed and the converter a_sembly and
parts drawings approved.
The design layout of the test stand, including supports,
current leads, heating and cooling lines has been cumpleted. The detail
: drawings are being completed and checked. Machining of these Varts willr
be started during the week of February I0.
The collector heat sink design shown in Fig. 3-1, provides
for both heating and cooling of the collector. The heat sine is made of
molybdenum to match the thermal expansion of the collector that is taper
fitted to the I.D. of the heat sipk.
In the first assembly attempt an Inconel-sheathed nichrome
: heater was copper brazed to the heat sinE. The stainless steel cooling
coil was subsequently brazed with nickel-gold. Because of the thermal _.
: expansion mismatch between Inconel and molybdenum, the heater sheath
has been changed to tantalum and the braze made with a paladium-cohalt
alloy (Weago Palco). The stainless steel cooling coil will be brazed
with copper-titanium.
3.3 Test Apparatus
All the equipment necessary for the test stands for the life
test has been ordered, except for the emitter temperature controllers
which are short lead time items. 0_e of these is undergoing performance
evaluation at this time. All equipment for one stand is expected to he
received during March. A three week completlc_ time for assembly and check
out of the equipment is anticipated. The first _est stand will be in :_
before April l, provided the vendors meet their delivery !operation
schedule. The autumatic data logging system has a delivery date of April I. _i
j_
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Two weeks for hook-up and check out time are also anticipated for this
equipment.
The first converter will be operated in the General Atomic
owned Varian Vac-lon vacuum stand if converter fabrication is completed
prior to March i. Converters completed after March 13 will be prepared for
installation into the new test stands.
?
ill _-, _ _ , .... ii,,ii, i,i_ _-- - - ....
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4. Irradiation Studies
A trip was made to P. B. R. F. in early January to discuss the
document accompanying the request for irradiation submitted in December
and to examine the reactor arrangement during shutdown. The visit was
very successful as our assigned project engineer, Mr. Gary Snyder, was
very helpful in constructively criticizing our document so that it
could be most easily altered to become the final safeguards and design
manual. At that time the guide for preparation of this final document
was examined and discussed in detail.
A tour of reactor arrangement was made so that accessability of
coolant water lines, accessory equipment _pace, and routin_ of instrumenta-
tion and control leads could be determined for future design work. It
appears that use of some of the space in the air annulus beneath the
missile shield to locate remotely-operable coolant valves, flow controls i"
and alarms, and other accessory equipment is feasible and advantageous.
A section of the steel grating immediately adjacent to the assigned _.
V-tube location may need slight modification for access. Gas cylinders
(helium and nitrogen for temperature control) will probably be located on
the mezzanine below tilefirst floor. Instrumentation leads can be routed
through any of several adjacent trays to a suitable penetration and thence
to the experiment control room.
The Mock-Up Reactor was visited to physically observe the arrangement
in anticipation of performing the proposed gold loll activation experiments.
This group of experiments were discussed with Snyder to further explain
\
their purpose and value. The problem of foil holding and the accuracy of ,.
Y_
their location was examined in council with the P. B. R. F. physicists.
24,
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It was tentatively decided that the foil holders for the in-core foils
was usable but a new holder might be required to suit the specific
experiments and locations within the V-tube.
The design work has progressed to the l&yout of the capsule positioning
mechanism and the hydraulic cable drive system. In order to proceed with
the design of the V-tube and top housing, the following specifications of
design parameters had to be established.
(a) The _-tube will be operated at primary system pressure and
full of water.
(b) P_essure drop calculations indicate that sufficient head
for the experiment is available between the reactor primary
inlet and return. A coolant pump will no longer be
required.
(c) Connections to the primary water inlet and retul-nheaders
can be made in the air annulus beneath the missile shield.
Control valving, remotely operated, may also be housed in
, this space.
(d) An opening in the V-tube will be provided for transfer of
an i_radiated capsule to a cut-off tool temporarily mounted
on the reactor vessel wall. A decision by P B. R. F.
personnel has been promised on the necessity of a door for
this opening.
(e) The capsule positioning mechanism will be driven by i/8 in.
stainless steel cable6 actuated by a hydraulic piston.
Since the actuatin_ mechanism will be located in a housim6
flanged to the V-tube and bathed in water, it will be made
from stainless steel (probably type 316).
%
n
2O
(f) The motion and direction of the capsule positioning mechanism
(CPM) will be regulated by a hydraulic servo system controlled
by electrical relays. The relays are actuated on singals
from the temperature recordlng instcum(nt. The position of
the capsule will be indicated by mechanical switches
operating relays to ._.ansmit,!ectrical signals to an
event recorder.
(g) The final design layout of the CPM has been completed and
details arc underway. The structural calculations indicate
that the design can be modified to simplify assembly
and disassembly. A plastic model of the CPM _II be
built to evaluate the design.
The effort on the various Plum Brook hardware requirements has been sched-
uled as shown in the attacheded bar chart.
,y
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SpectrographicAnalysis of WF6
Element Concentraticm (l_m) Element Comcentration (l_m)
A1 6 _
AS m_O (a) Ni N< i
B N<_ Pb N<_
Ba _<2 Sb m< 6
Be N< 1 Si < 2
Bi N< 1 Sn N<
: Cd ]_ 8 Sr N<20
_ Co N< i Te N<200
-, Cr m<lO TI 8
: Cu <0.5 TI N< 8
Fe 8 V N< B
. HE N< 8 Zn N<20
__, In N<20 Zr N<200
5
_. (a) N means not detected and the number is hhe limit of detection.
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TABLE2-4
Refractor_Metals Gross Diffusion Ex_erlments
IExperiment Temperature Time Diffusion Couple Present
Status
FI 1800°C 50 hours Tungsten vs moly%_enum PreliralnsAv
results reported f2_
in Dec. 1963 report_ '
F2 1600°C 50 hours Tungsten vs niobium B_ing studied
Tungsten vs tantalum by microprobe
F3 1600°C 50 hours Tungsten vs tantal_ See text, section2.6
Tungsten vs niobium
Tungsten vs molybdenum
--m, I i i ,,m ,i i, i |,,,,
I
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